Prevention of chloramine-induced hemolysis in dialyzed patients.
Chloramines, compounds made up of chlorine and ammonia, when present in tap water used for dialysis cause methemoglobinemia and hemolysis. Ascorbic acid addition has been reported to effectively neutralize chloramines in vitro and in patients dialyzed with the single batch dialysis delivery system. We extended these observations to patients dialyzed with the proportioning dialysis delivery system where exposure time of ascorbic acid to chloramines is shorter. This may be important since we found that the half time of the reaction between ascorbic acid and chloramines is 4 minutes. Red cell oxidant sensitivity in 15 patients was assessed by incubating red cells with ascorbate-cyanide and measuring methemoglobin which averaged 2.17 +/- 0.42 g/100 ml (SEM) before dialysis and 2.87 +/- 0.52 g/100 ml after dialysis (NS). Reduced glutathione (GSH) levels were also measured as an index of red cell oxidant damage. GSH decreased from a mean of 7.40 +/- 0.59 micromoles/g Hb before dialysis to 6.98 +/- 0.52 micronmoles/g Hb after dialysis (P less than 0.01). In 2 patients there was no change in 51Cr red cell survival when dialyzed on either the proportioning system or other chloramine free systems. We conclude that addition of ascorbic acid to neutralize chloramines in tap water is also effective when using the proportioning dialysis delivery system.